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# 447 

1. Fight the good fight With all thy might; 
Christ is thy Strength and Christ thy Right. 
Lay hold on life, and it shall be 
Thy joy and crown eternally. 

2. Run the straight race Thro' God's good grace; 
Lift up thine eyes and seek His face. 
Life with its way before us lies; 
Christ is the Path and Christ the Prize. 

3. Cast care aside; Upon thy Guide 
Lean, and His mercy will provide; 
Lean, and the trusting soul shall prove 
Christ is its Life and Christ its Love. 

4. Faint not nor fear, His arms are near; 
He changeth not, and thou art dear. 
Only believe, and thou shalt see 
That Christ is All in all to thee. Amen. 

LESSON: HOSEA 13.14 

 14 I will ransom them from the power of the 
grave; I will redeem them from death: O death, I 
will be thy plagues; O grave, I will be thy destruc-
tion: repentance shall be hid from mine eyes.  

EPISTLE: EPHESIANS 6.10-17 

 10 Finally, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, 
and in the power of his might. 11 Put on the whole 
armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against 
the wiles of the devil. 12 For we wrestle not against 
flesh and blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness in high places. 
13 Wherefore take unto you the whole armour of 
God, that ye may be able to withstand in the evil 
day, and having done all, to stand. 14 Stand there-
fore, having your loins girt about with truth, and 
having on the breastplate of righteousness; 15 And 
your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of 
peace; 16 Above all, taking the shield of faith, 
wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the fiery 
darts of the wicked. 17 And take the helmet of sal-
vation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the 
word of God. 

GRADUAL, P. 81 

 Lord, Thou hast been our dwelling place: in all 
generations. Before the mountains were brought 
forth or ever Thou hadst formed the earth and the 
world: even from everlasting to everlasting, Thou 
art God. Hallelujah. Hallelujah. They that trust in 
the Lord shall be as Mount Zion: which cannot be 
removed but abideth forever. Hallelujah.  

GOSPEL: JOHN 4.46-54 

 46 So Jesus came again into Cana of Galilee, 
where he made the water wine. And there was a 
certain nobleman, whose son was sick at Caper-
naum. 47 When he heard that Jesus was come out of 
Judaea into Galilee, he went unto him, and be-
sought him that he would come down, and heal his 
son: for he was at the point of death. 48 Then said 
Jesus unto him, Except ye see signs and wonders, ye 
will not believe. 49 The nobleman saith unto him, 
Sir, come down ere my child die. 50 Jesus saith unto 
him, Go thy way; thy son liveth. And the man be-
lieved the word that Jesus had spoken unto him, 
and he went his way. 51 And as he was now going 
down, his servants met him, and told him, saying, 
Thy son liveth. 52 Then enquired he of them the 
hour when he began to amend. And they said unto 
him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the fever left 
him. 53 So the father knew that it was at the same 
hour, in the which Jesus said unto him, Thy son 
liveth: and himself believed, and his whole house. 
54 This is again the second miracle that Jesus did, 
when he was come out of Judaea into Galilee. 

# 444 

1. Rise! To arms! With prayer employ you, 
O Christians, lest the Foe destroy you, 
For Satan has designed your fall. 
Wield God's Word, a weapon glorious! 
Against each foe you'll be victorious; 
Our God will set you o'er them all. 
Is Satan strong and fell? 
Here is Immanuel. 
Sing hosanna! 
The strong ones yield, 
With Christ our Shield, 
And we as conqueror's hold the field. 

2. Cast afar this world's vain pleasures, 
Aye, boldly fight for heavenly treasures, 
And steadfast be in Jesus' might. 
He will help, whate'er betide you, 
And naught will harm with Christ beside you; 



By faith you'll conquer in the fight. 
Then shame, thou weary soul! 
Look forward to the goal: 
There joy waits thee.  
The race, then, run; 
The combat done, 
Thy crown of glory will be won. 

3. Wisely fight, for time is fleeting, 
The hours of grace are fast retreating; 
Short, short, is this our earthly way. 
Then the trump the dead is waking 
And sinners all with fear are quaking, 
With joy the saints will greet that Day. 
Bless God, our triumph's sure, 
Tho' long we did endure 
Scorn and trial. 
Thou, Son of God, 
To Thine abode 
Wilt lead the way Thyself hast trod. 

4. Jesus, all Thy children cherish 
And keep them that they never perish 
Whom Thou hast purchased with Thy blood. 
Let new life to us be given 
That we may look to Thee in heaven 
Whenever fearful is our mood. 
Thy spirit on us pour 
That we may love Thee more-- 
Hearts o'erflowing; 
And then will we  
Be true to Thee 
In death and life eternally. Amen. 

# 644 Doxology 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
        Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
        Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host: 
        Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.


